
In the confusion following the first onslaught

of the women, six of then succeeded in reach-

ing th*» public lobby and attempted to rush
through the corridor leading Into the House, but

they were seised by policemen and ejected.

At \h*> ronclii«=ion of a meeting of the women
." gists held to-night the women started a

recend time for the House of Commons. They

were met .by c large force of police, and exciting

Fcenes enpued. Every few moments the women
made rushes at the police, nnd they now com-
plain of the alleged brutality of the officers. It
is BFperted to-night that over one hundred of the
women /suffragists have sworn to get themselves
arrested in order to draw attention to their

cause. Uiss A:in!e Kenny, one of the leaders,

v.-ho has been Imprisoned three times, says that

If woman suffrage iF not granted during this
session she will march one thousand women
cotton operatives from the North, who willcon-
front the Ministers on Aie floor -' the House of

Commons.

The opening attack followed a conference
nf the Women's Special and Political Union
to-day, and hundreds of the women marched cm

the House of Commons with the object of forc-
ing their way into the building. The police had
hoen forewarned of th* attempt The doors of

the Boom were abut, and the police attempted

to drive the crowd back. In so doing- the mount-
ad men Rallor>ed amon? the women, who strug-

gled fiercely. Many of them were thrown down

In the mud and were badly hurt The demon-

strators, however, were kept out of the House

proper, although the fight with the police out-

ride continued for a long time. Several women

journalists who were roughly handled by mis-
take fainted.

As the House was about to adjourn to-night

Claude George Hay. \u25a0 member of the House,

called attention to the disturbances and pro-

tested against usinp th* Houses of Parliament
as a rortree* to be filled with police to protect

the members against women. The Home Secre-
tary. Mr Gladstone, replied to Mr. Hay. saying

h«> had little knowledge of what was going on

outelde. hut that the measures employed were

for the general convenience of the members, and

he was sure no unnecessary violence had been
\u25a0and

"Suffragettes" Beaten Back in At-

tempts to Storm Commons.
London. Feb. 13.— women suffra«ls :-.

r.-hoK" leaders have sworn not to desist In their

violent agitation until Parliament has granted

ihHr demands, appear likelyto give the authori-
ties considerable troubie. To-iiay bey made a
more determined and btLter organized leiron-
»=tration than ever hrfore, lri the- course of which

over sixty women were arrested. It ti'hs nearly

midnight t>cfo;f« tiiej1 were all "called out.
From ;ni early hour thi* afternoon until 10

o'clock at night a larpe force of police had their
hands f'jilin defending1 the precincts of Parlia-
ment from suffragist raids. Every entrance to

the Houw of Comtabiw vas guarded by detach-
ments of police while other officers of the

law were engaged in clearing the adjacent

streets, and a body of fifty constables was kept

in reserve for emergency.

36-inch Pure Irish Linen Suiting
At 18c a Yard

This is another extraordinary offering presented by our Linen Store
About 31: yards of • inch Yarn-dyed Linen Suiting, absolutely pure flax.
in twelve of the inn<t popular shades for Spring and Summer wear, including
pink, blue two shades of green, lavender, red. black and several shades of
natural linen, also plain white. These linens have always sold previously for
50c a yard, and it made tiew today they would sell for more than that. It is
one n\ the greatest bargain? of me <=casnn at 18c a yard, and willprobably
be sold out before the day is over.
Sub-Station Pti>r*-, Rasfment. Stewart r?ul!dlngr.

2A of \'vu- French Linens, in fourteen different gs, 47
inches wide, worth cX)c. at 65c a yard.

JOHN WANAMAKER

We also offer ••
ti live groups : C

ir Linen Store, Second Floor. Stewart Building.
of pure wh \u25a0• Suitings inches wide, in

medium weight, suitable for waia %, worth $1.J.;. at 80c a yard.
4,000 yards of pure Irish Linen S snow whil
i 40c." at 28c a yard.

French Underwear Under-Price
Horo is rare opportunity to secure beautiful id-made nightgowns.

chemises, petticoats and drawers imported from Paris, at what you might pay
for domestic garment-. The reason for such radical price reduction is that
theso carment* have become mussed and soiled from handling. Certainly such
Inrge savings inprice willrepay sending them to the laundry.

$5 to $15 French Nightgowns now $3.75 to $10
$3.50 to $7 French Chemises now $2.50 to $5
$2.50 to $10 French Drawers now $1.50 to $6
$9 to $20 French Petticoats now $7.50 to $15

French Bton Fourth floor. Stowart Build!r.ar.

New Wash Suits for Boys
A very pleasing collection of New Wash Suits for Boys in the most at-

tractive Spring styles is displayed today. The fabrics and trimmings are most
effective, and the styles «how many improved feature-.

There are Sailor Blouse Suit? with bloomer trousers, in sizes for 5 to 10
years, and Russian Blouse Suits withbloomer trousers in size? for 3 to 7 years.
Prices ranee from $1:35 to $2 "5.
Main fin r, Wanamaker Building.

V 3

Store Closes at 5:30 P. M.

cUTck DDF AT

The Piano of Artistic Perfection
LJ AYE Music in your home. And have it in the highest artistic* '

quality that your means willafford.
There is within the strings of a piano of the highest class a tone

that responds to every human emotion. The perfection of each of
those varying tones indicates the quality of the piano.

The littleadditional cost of such a perfect piano as the Chickering
is as nothing to the infinite satisfaction of having TOX"E that always
meets, to the fullest degree, every shade of feeling that temperament

and taste demand.
But have music.
Every day that you do without the piano, you arc starving one'oi the

most elevating and refining of human desires
—in yourself, in your wile, in

your children.
Xn home is too small for a Chtckering. The Style E Upright is'the small-

est perfect piano that is made. Then the Chirkering: Infant Grand is only
five feet long, and almost any room can accommodate

—giving the musical
artist the superb tone he requires in little more space than is 'required by
an upright.

The Chickerine is very EASY TO BUY. Pay as littleor«as much as is
convenient when you make the purchase; the balance in easy/monthly instal-

ment?. Enjoy possession while paying for the instrument.
C \u25a0•: and sec the new Chickcrings now displayed.

Piano Store. Pe'-ond floor. W.inimakcr Bul!dl

1,000 Styles of Cotton Dress Goods
At 12\c to 25c a Yard

Cotton fabrics were never more beautiful. NOW is the time to buy. if
you want the most exclusive and most desirable patterns. The Styles are
]ltTC

—n,->n ,-> dross goods store in the country has ever shown a larger variety.
The old prices prevail, because of forethought in securing, many month? in
advance, tremendous quantities of cotton dress materials; but the demand for
such goods now exceeds the capacity of the mills, and prices are going up.
There are many kinds we could not buy now at the old prices

—
12 l-2c to

25c a yard.

Printed Henrietta, suiting effects, at 2">c a
yard.

P!nln-eo:ored Voiles, 20c a yard.
I->i-f.«s Gingliams. 124 c1r.<\ 2(Vc and 2? 1

"
« yard.

40- Inch T.inon d'lnde, l*c a yard.
Printed Dimity. Rntis-tf and Swiss Muslin.

12 I?*'1?*' a JHrd.
Printed Organdies, l<?c a vnrd.

Second floor. Stewart Building.

Printed Pl.Tid \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 1?p a yard-
Corao Suitings. 15c a yard.
Madras Shirtings. ]2H« a yard.
fjp.latea Cioth. ISr a yard.
Ttnporrod Scot Ginghams, 2".c a yard.
3«-ir.ch Standard Percales, 12'jc a rani.
Shirting Cheviots. 13c a yard.
Unen- finished Cotton tinga '"-

a yd.
Silk P!«Tid Muslin. TV*a yard.
Printed Dotted Plum«ti?, Mr- ft yard.

Premier Bond's Severe Attack on the Im-
perial Government.

St. .John a, K. F. Ffb. IS.—Premier Bond did not
complete his speech before the legislature. In mov-
in? an address to the Secretary for th» Colonies
r^frsrdinc- the modus Vivendi with the United
States, until a late hour last nt«Tbt. H»» spoke for
five hours.

Premier Bond severely arraigned the imperial
government, saying thai It was sacrificing the
colony. He asserted that the government was in
paaaessimi of th* -views of the colonial ministry
ten months previous to th»» making of the modus
vivendl, that It indorsed those views in dispatches
to the American government, .md th*>n abandoned
the colony ar.d apreed to a modus which granted
Americans • ;oro than they aafced, snd ni?o under-
took to «bro(fa»« th« statute Jaw of the colony In
order tr> do pr, Pr"tn!<r Pond said that responsible
oolonial povernment WOUld be a farrp if this was
tolerated, as no colony would be safe, however Im-
porlnrt hi its enactments, if tbo Imperial govern-
ment arrogated to Itself authority to suspend such
enactments. H«» ndd.d that the best constitutional
atriierlties. several of whom he quoted, held that
thin authority listed only in tho imperial Parlia-
ment.

Premier Bond condemned sirongly th#» manner In
which Captain Anatruther. of the warship Brilliant
cnforcM th« modi... vivendl at Bay of Islands
officialg that fly- captain ol«--,.;. Rrf»<lf the colonial

Thr- Prsmier «ai<l that the colony would continueto resist tne BDrogatlon of its ri«ht« embodied in-ijendl if the a«Teetnent were removedHe demanded th«: tJi ipp-ovii of mv
nntßln<"i r< fore ,' waa ••»-'<.<-t*rf

NEWFOUNDLAND'S ATIITTTDE.

Formerly A. T. Stewart it* Co.,
Broadway; Fourth Avenue, Eighth to Tenth Street*.

AMERICAN OIL MAY BE SHUT OUT.
Melbourne. Australia. r, p. 13,-Sir •William

Lyne. Minister of Trad* and Customs, has de-
cided no* to permit the landing of the cargoes
of th» tl-.i- ships laden irith kerosene, nowon their way here from A:n*>rifa, unless th«> rsoonteining this oil are branded in accordancewith die regulations of the Commerce^rt^of "hiCommonwealth.

GOLD SEAL

LRBANA WINE CO.
Vrbmnm. S. V . Sole Maker.

Two Kinds

SPECIAL DRY—BRUT
50!<5 hy B!|iesd:r**'<\u25a0\u25a0 «n<) \u25a0\u25a0 In*

mercbtnu.

America's Favorite
Champagne

Has a sparkling
beady tang equalled
'•; no other wine.
Cost but half the im-
ported product.

KINGSTON INCIDENT IN COMMONS.
London. Feb. 13.— The incident «tween Governor

Swtttr.ham and Rear Admiral Davis at the time
of the reoi-rt earthquake sit Kingston is not to bo
permitted to drop out of sipht. Efforts will be made
In Parliament to oluain a government statement on
the subject; and John D. Flees, Liberal, chairman
of the Hritisl; Centra! Africa Cornpanv and >•
high authority in colonial affairs. gave "noti.v to-day of his Intention to ask the government on J*Vbruary 18 that the correspondence between the Gov-ernor and the American admiral conccrniiis theassistance rendered by the latter bo furnished tothe House oX Commons. \u25a0 . .

REICHSBANK NOT TO REDUCE RATE.
P.T'.ln. F»h. 11.—Herr Koch, president of thp Im-

p-rial Bank. Informed the central committee of the

bank to-day that a further reduction In the prcs-

f\\ bank rate wi Inopportune: especially li view

of the high rate* \u25a0\u25a0' foreign exchange. He said thn
London rate already

'
id \u25a0•<•'•\u25a0 the gold ex-

port point. The Imperial Bank has been offering

treasury bills for the last two days, to Hip totnl of
about 40.000.000 msrkf. fr>r rediscounl in thf opi»n

market, with thY« obJeM 01 preventing r, too wid<
n<argin between the official and private rat*s of
discount; and also with the i'le-t .if reducing thP
fo-oici exchange rates, and it i/;understood that
the bpik will continue 'hero operations.*-

tt was officially stated to-day thpt th* f^rth-
comlngidividend if the Imperial tank will be 5.2
p«r cont. as compared to fi.ls j.er cent for 1805.

A BRITISH PURE FOOD BILL.
London. Feb. i:-s~ln accordance \u25a0\u25a0 ith his

promise made in the last session of Parliament;
in the coarse of the discussion on the subject of
the Importation of canned g Is, John Burns,

president of the local government board, to-day

introduced n bin in tbe House of Commons, en-
abling the Board of Trade to institute more
stringent regulation! for the "prevention of the
danger arising to the public health from the
Importation, preparation, storage and distribu-
tion of articles of food." The measure proba-
bly will come up for discussion in the House
n».\t week.

City Council Rescinds Award to Hugh J.
Reilly

—
Loan Also Held Up.

Clenfuegos, Cuba. Feb. 13 The Citj C<

ha? voted to resell • I"in

of$3,000,000 foi \u25a0 ictlon of an aqueducl

and sewers, on the ground of the Irregu

reported by t
paip the contract, which waa authorized In the

latter pan of the administration of President
Palma Tin- bonds for the loan were all sub-

scribed for by American bankers.

Thf contract for the eoi I f the C'len-

fueKos aquedut t and i d<
''

'\u25a0\u25a0

Mar. 1:-,. 19O«. to Hugh J Rellly, of N«- V'ork,

the amount of the contract being $2.3n0.«iM

The loan of f3.00(K000 nt r. per cent to cover the
rontr?;-' was taken up by the firm of Farson,

Leach & Co., of New i'ork, at 90.

CIENFUEGOS CONTRACT REVOKED

Honduras and Nicaragua Respond to Presi-
dent Roosevelt's Appeals.

Washington, Feb 13 President Roopev« I I

da'r received cable dispatches from the :

dents of Nirarajrnn and Honduras In i

his uri^m • desist from hostile

ure?. it v.'i.« said that the tenor • r t
sages encourages the belief that a paftceful -•it-
tlement is in sight

FOR PEACE IN CENTRAL AMERICA

M. CLEMENCEAXI MAY RESIGN.

AnUnconfirmed Report That French Premier
Has Given Up Office.

Paris. Feb. 13.
—

There was a rumor on th»

Bourse to-riay that Premier Olemenceau had

resigned. The report could not be confirmed.,
but in well Informed circles the Premii re-
tirement under the present circumstances, with-
out awaiting an adverse vote in the Chamber of
Deputies, would tvot cause any surprise. H»
has been fluttering for over a week from an
attack of influenza.

Belief that Vatican Will Accept the French
Modification.

Tar:* yr.-., 13.—Church and State In Franc*
peem at laM to be on the verge of a final agree-

ment relative to the terms of 'h0 lease of

churches. owing . the government's an-

nouncement of its willingness to modify its

counter-proposition, negotiations were opened

between Monsiq;nor Amiette. Coadjutor Bishop

of Paris, and t)v Prefect of the Selt c. Justin de
Reives. The discussion?; were ostensibly limited
to acceptance of the modified contract by the

churches of Paris, but It was tacitly understood
that Ifa form mutual acceptable was found it
would be extended to nil th" church* of Franco.

As a result of their conferences, the Prefect of

the Seine has now offered a modification which

M. Brland believes will meet the objections

raised by the Vatican to th* original scheme.

The new contract pimply requires the successor
of a parish priest to be a party to the original

contract signed and to assume the. obligations of

his predecessor, thus insuring a continuation of

the lease of the church for eighteen years and

quieting the Vatican's apprehensions that new
mayors might decline to renew the contracts
under the old conditions The new contract
does not allow the bishops to become direct
parties to the contracts, but, like the first, it in-
directly recognize* the hierarchy, which was the
main point for which the Church contended. It
Is not considered likely that further neei.tiations
willbe necessary.

AN ACCEPTABLE CHURCH CONTRACT

Mr. Hindi and Premier United on

Liberal Measure.
London. Feb. Vl.—Walter Kume Lonr. a for-

mer [jhj Secretary for Ireland, raised the Irish
question to-day, !n the course of the debate \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0

the address in reply to the speech 'run-, the
tlirone in the HoaSo ••' Ommona. Augustine
Birrell the present Chief Secretary, replied that

lie, like Premier Campbell-Bannerman. was per-

fectly satisfied thai \hc only solution satisfac-
Lory to the great majority of the Irish people

was what is generally called the Home Iltile bill,

and that neither he nor the Premier would as-

sume responsibility for any measure likely to

obstruct nr interfere with the fulfilment of these

hope?. This statement was greeted with loud
Ministerial and Nationalist cheer?.

Replying to the complaint lodged by the labor
party that the old age pensions were not men-

tioned In hia majesty's speech. Herbert H. As-

quitli,Charicellor'of th£ Exchequer. aKie"<l that

the figure of a man or woman who in old ns>\

through no personal fault, was compelled to beg

for bread or lodging was m eyesore upon the

social system. and a standing nnd crying re-

proach upon statesmanship. The" speaker ?ai<l he

cot/!.! 'conceive of no object which a politician

would more covet than the possibility <>f sub-
mlUinjs to Parliament a really workable sche:re
for \u0084ld age'ipension's; but ''!\u25a0'\u25a0• t*lie practical so-

lution, of this question could he effected con-

sistently only with the maintenance .»f the pres-
enr f.seal svstoin. He said lie was most anxious
to mane n start, but the only obstacle was

whVre to find \he moneyi He-be-llfved they must
proceed more or less tentatively, by stages ami
Instalments; and he wished to assure *«'\u25a0*»"*•
that liis'. otleagues, Ilk himself, ardently desired
fullpower to solve the Question.

The much debated question as to whetherUhe
Unionists again would raise the fiscal Issue l:r.s

been settled by the announcement (hat A. J.
Balfour next week willmove an oillcial amend-
ment to the address In reply to the speech from
the throne p;nphaslzinK the Importance of tarin
reform In connection with the forthcoming colo-

nial conference.

HOME RILE POSS HiLE.

Q.—Doctor. we will proceed to the search of cvidenre of druk hal.ltH. A.--I. of course In n tihvs
cal examination was only looking for evidences or
\u25a0-""\u25a0 to test ' ho had used n hypodermic
needle upon himself, or upon the various nnrii nrhis body, f Inspected his body to see If | (.olud.-••\u25a0\u25a0 any snirs Buch*-afl are characteristic, ru.-i. usIhave s-*m on other people who I knew wereURlng morphine nnd were islng the hytlodermleneedle, or were using morphine by means '\u0084\u25a0 hypo.
'ifr.n!.- nvrlnse. 1 railed to find any evldonce'ofthai Fort that he had indulged In morphine

Q.—Did you find any evidences of the .hue 1-i'i-
at all? A.--I did not find any. X

"
Q.-rNow, doctor, the search for tremors I- thenext etimiK rsiiioii. A.-He liad no fdirlllar IremorHnone of that peculiar twli.-iiini; that comes from

loriK and excessive use or Indulgence In alcoholHe had none of the f>pa.*mo<llo it.hlna s !tndshowed no tremors in any \u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0 of the body/or any
of tl , fln<-r tihrilldr tremors, in th» tomrue i|n«
except, a^ itell you, that Plight rustle between tii«
hands when ! eld h!s hands. n '

Dr. Evans was asked nbi \u25a0 Thaw's responses
to s:!gg3siinns and psid:

•itls responpo? to sußcrrions on my part wenfrequently highly unsatisfactory— in \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084,
dulpod in what Is sometimes ralWi perse'veratiiVn
By lerswratlon r*nean thol he would indulge tnApersevere in.a particular line of cony. Bgt(-,.,_."•nvas endeavorlngiwlth my best abilitvj"sUndue"him to go along other lines. 1 would tri to ,i,., ,his .-Ktention to himself and he manifested little orno concern injhimself and would branch off Tinelusive side of the sltuaUon^and seemingly] highly•\u25a0• He would persevere li line- thnt Ih.,' K1

otjuggested. lie was rather fnclinrt to ieadfthan
PRISONER'S MEMORY GOOD

He exNbited v-r'y Kteat nervousness at times an.i
seemed to be utir.ecMMrily appreheiislve?«?»lhi
manner in which we were proceeding, and tired ithoußht very rwdllr.TßßJi-4 reason for .savi i^'hewas nmd was not in what he Bald. but his generaS

0.-Then we proceed to the character of hi.mem-
\u25a0Zl \u25a0 aITI ' " "Pinion his memory waa

\u25a0"<_}.— The character of his various senses 9 aTheir responses to these tests or examinationswere, as far as Iremember, normal His«i*httaste and fine]] we examined very carefully u~\ithey seemed to be all right. carefully and

Mr. Delmas then tried to have the result of
Dr. Evans's physical examination of Thaw
added to his hypothetical question asked on
Tuesday. Mr. D?!mas said:

Now,Iwill then rc-t:;rn to the (•uestlon that l
pi ».t the trenlng of court. Taking, then, doctorthe facts which you observed In the eiaht visits
that you paid to Mr. Thaw, and which you havedescribed as bearing upon his mental condition,
and taking the facts which have been enumerated
and detailed by. me .in the .hypothetical question

" '
ita f..r mu>.'ular \u25a0 " ' and the < samlnatlon con-

THAW'S KKMARKABLE PULSK
'-• Tl;« r.!,.-\i. doctor? A. Tho dlcrotle nulv

the double pus... an they rail it. or the Intermittentpulse, ).<-at thr""thiirs regularly nm| then Kklpon"or four times an.l skip one. But his pulse wouldstart In at the rate for the, firM quarter of M so
to H to the minute, p.nd In the m-xt flft^e,-, secondsH would run fit thn rate <.f 11L1 or more a minute
and thon ehango back i.n.iln t.. 90, and then hark-to about m. \u0084r v.\ I took lits imlsn a::,! oi,se r%..d
tuls a number of times.

Q.--This is not, the-,, doctor. ;t mere formal or
routine test Ilka soni" \u0084f those that yon have
enumerated? A.—Well, this spedijlly attracted myintention, and Igave It grr-at.-r thought !h«n Ididto those more superficial matters wl.l-h were lustn mr-re tnattor of routine. Well, now, to get back
toithe 1,...-..! or to the. pulse. Th- flr«t tin,a inoticed this Ithought, probably. It miK!,r |mv«been due In part to the agitation! or lu.-i.iotit tothe ordeal of the physical examination, or the ex-arnltintlontßl any Mine, l.'-au-,. this was not onl,-the condition at the time this physical examinationwas made, hut thr-s.. manifestations w.-re presentat other tinvs. And Ialno took that Into considerntlon and waited f..r the time when his mind wasas nearly at rest a \u25a0 I had been able to sen it ;,,,;i
then endeavored to attract his attention by somegeneral remark, and quietly to.,k his pulse andwith th« same result. The pulse having thla pe-
culiarity. I naturally examined the hear! Theheart, which l« the force pump i,f the body andin n \atKr

- measure controls the action of the Dulse[found to h« in the same Irregular condition -ofpourse, because the heart, as certainly e\-ery physl-r-l.u, Knows. 1 say in the hearing nf the jMrv con-trols the pulse. h.; number of Mats of the heartor the pule* beat, indicates the operation of thehfart, and the heart wns 1,, •he mP nervous con-dition, showing that thr- nervous contro of It wasnot normal.

"Will you kindly confine yourself to answer-
ing questions, and rf>t giving expressions of
opinion." lie ild, "There Is pome limitation
even to the province .if nn expert. Strike aH
those remarks from the record nnd do not repeat
them again.'.'

Mr.Delmas then l^gan his examination:

Q
—

Tli» conformation of tli" rhBV"» of th« headwas what? A.—The F»n«rfil shape of the h^ai
showed no particular joint to attract serious «t-
tc-ntion. except J:«t h»l<iw the occipital protuher-
an«; ther«* was a:i unusual and very marked de-pression Ipay was—being !n the form of h cav-
ity,and it is still there.

Q—Will >ou place your f!ns»r »>-«r«>. doctor.?
A.—(lndicating hnrk of hend> About h*re And
then afterward n.« In a volley rom'-s the othrr hill
—there rannnt h^ a valleys,without .-. n hills or
two elevatjops, strictly speaking— and below hitrifpreßhlon waa another elevation or protut-'rati'-*
something on th« order of a srvniior occipital pro-
tuberance; it was entirely io^-<>r than th» rH'r'p(>.Ti
bone y*n ml* Is to he round.

Q.
—

The oon<i'itlon. th»n. wi« contrary to the
genera! rule, if J understand? A.

— Yes; very un-
usual.

Q.
—

T!:« next In ihe order, dorror. )>; the *\pm!-

nitir.n of bis henrt? A.-The examination of his
heart first p'liiH wit'i tlie tikiiik.- of hi? puH-
H« exhibited th» moa» remarkable nervous pulne it
has ever h<-»n nsy opportunity to examine.:Q.—The most remarkably nervous pulse? A
Yes; iMdiestins to m(lm (l t'r.at the nervous control of
the hpart. the sympathetic nervous system, wasseriously at fault. Th»- Irregularltj of th« h'-art
consisted in Its (htinclng the p'ils» rato four tlrrt<»
(luring the mltiut*. varying .-it the rat>- of twelve
to twenty-four heats. 1 hay« never known of
heari beating Just thnt wax. Ihave knot\n If to' nna d:;rin^' the minute <.n>-» t!m<\ Ihave s".-m
the dicrotlc p':!se.

Jusl '
offence at •' \u25a0

\u25a0

ness, If1 ye part of my exa m-
Irrd to iln <«o be-

•
\u25a0 .

Pr. Brli ' • r
-

expert
\u25a0 \u25a0 afternoon,

I .i
'

\u25a0 lay re-
g: r.iintr ">? • ta'innn of I

•

\u25a0 \u25a0
• • Ito ask the

• i\u25a0 phyi \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 ilnation ••'
tellingabout

the exai \u25a0 ling Thaw's oral

!?" W'nshlneton venue
This I' t" certify that Mrs Joseph B. Polton Is

very 111. si'ifferlnsr f'oni ni''iiT.np'ri. under mv rare,
and thrt her condition (>: so criiirnl tiiat her lnis-
hand cusht *o h" rotiflerl of t>« fact ani allowed
to Fee b.^r. !f r'nly r«-r a r.'"ir( tlm»

M. 11, TINKER, M. T'

This lc to crrtlf" I'--t
'

l;tv« |«<"»»1 >Tr« T^rltrr.
<•-, consultation w'tli r*r Tinker t'-tc evenl"Br. and
flr.<^ th« fnc's "•\u25a0 '\u25a0• hrs ....... ll<^r condition t«
o-iffl^ipntlv critical •\u25a0\u25a0> •i*^*i-><\ her hl!sh->n' v° r>r<»s-
ence. THEOnOHE C. KNEWAT

Mr.Bolton was allowed to po to his ''oiio. Ac

companled hy r> guard, lie returned In time for
tlio afternoon sop«i<m.
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Jerome Makes Concession Prison-

er's Queer Pulse and Head.
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THAW TO GET $12,650 FROM COKE TRUST.
Pittsburgh Feb. 13.—Benjamin Thaw, Alexander

Blair Thaw and T. Chalmers Daiate trustees of a
fund established, under the will of the late William
Thaw, have filed an account for audit in the
Orphans' Court stewing that Hartv K^illThaw

THAW JUROR'S WIFE REACHES CRISIS.
Dr. H, H. Tinker, who ia attending Mra. Bolton,

• Joaeph H. Bolton. cm of the Thaw jurors,
*:ii.| last night that the patient was suffering from
double pneumonia and lih<i reached the crlsia of the
disease. It would be at least two daya before it
could be determined whether Mrs. Bolton would
survive, he

Mr. Bolton \u25a0pent about nn houi at hia wife's bed-
aido last night He was accompanied to hia borne,
i\u25a0' No. 1187 Boston Road, The Bronx, i>\ Chirlea ii
P*ecke. another juror, and Patrobnan Cavanagh of
Captain Ricketts'a force in charge of ihr luroralit- then returned to the Broadway Central Hoi :

Thinks Newspapers Thßt Give Details Pro-
vide Wares Their Customers Want.

Baltimore, Keb. 13. \u25a0\u25a0The News' to day pi
'

an Interview with Ait' \u25a0

\u25a0 >r»l Bonaparte "ii

the Tlii not c\

m I
'

the matter

Personally. T take very little Interest in the Thaw
trial. This Is partly because Ihave hefn husy, hut
mainly because »11 tta< tttendant circumstances of
tlii? tragedy are v>rj repulsive and I.«»<«> no irajni

to \u25a0 ... my mind ith theni. It i?. no doubt.
the .11111 11\u25a0 of the judge, the prosecutor, the jury,
the prisoner's counsel nd the court nflVers to
listen to such revolting details, because this ii
necessary to •| \u25a0• administration of Justice; Rome-
body must dean out sinks and cesspools to pre-serve the public health, and f>u<-h work Is as credit-
able and useful as liny oth.«r. hut I.at least, feel
no Inclination to take pan In II ,i- a matter of
choice, and th,' cleaning out of these moral sinks
nnd cesspools through the operation of the crim-
inal la* although equal vital to the welfare of
the community. li to my mind even more un-
pleasant. As for the newspapers whi.-h give these
detail?. I think their pours* Indicates what kind of
people they wish and expect to have as readers;
ihey provide the wares their cuatomera want, or
which they think their customers want, and prob-
ably theli ludgment nn to the taste of the latter
may •

.\u25a0 trusted

BONAPARTE ON THAW REPORTS

\u25a0 .
\u25a0

\u25a0
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I ngton, io« li«alth < 'or
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00, the greater pan •' which he '\u25a0 r lo his

He was \u25a0 w\u25a0 IIknow n b
teel tie built the fam • •

ton avenue and B2d street with a dept hi
In revenge for ih« refu

propel Ij i"bnj iie land at hi* price He. "Sp te II
lived
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Io h Irrei. had '•' have api

Mrs. Rio1
mi.l tin daughter. \u25a0\u25a0 ••! in

\u25a0

The k m (tl< '1 rlkhil a •• ea r nftei

ALIEXISTS ARE COSTLY.

One Insanity Erperi Charged $23,-

.500 in Richardton Will Case.
A «.:\u25a0: '«r »ervlcea rendered n.« an allenljt In a

will contest which Dr. All* Fitch Ins brought

ncalr.st Mr?. mma .! Richardson, widow of
Joseph Richardson, gives a fair in.'icht In'o tho

rharj:e<« for nerylces such a-; n:e L-e'njf rendered in
the Tr.iw trial.
Dr. PTtch. who, with eever.il oth^r exp«rt.«, was

engsffo'd t'i 1802 by Vr< r.!.-h:ir'Non to ,r.!nhat the
evidence uttered )\u25a0> her fob. Reorg*. sni her
daughter, L»ella, to show the Irresponsibility of
thr-lr father, a.^kx for the balance of n Vill o<
$23,600. which i* about U SOP l>r. Fitch was not

•»v«>n called t» prove the sanity of the tesiat as
the f-xjicrts of the contestants at the- time ltd not

\u25a0prove their rase.
Mrs. Richardson refuses to pay on th* ground

iha t tho services were not worth what was de-

manded. The bill of particulars, filed in the suit

by Dr. Fitch, contain* fix Itom><. two of which

are for 616 hours, at t^> an hour, spent in consulta-
lon with thi other experts and counsel and !n In-

v<st'.jrntion.

If It please pour honor, the situation which»has
arisen here has brought In two ditli-nlt^s: Jits in

regard to a certain very lengthy will :':"','•"'»•"•
as to which there 1" a different <>f opinion heiween

counsel for tlie people tnd the defendant. It is not
by any means clenr that the attitude nf counsel
f.'.r i)-"c people is perfectly correct about tim '"

I"
mlsKlbllityor Imi<=sibility of this' document.^al-
though ItIs my •enl Impression that v is bui

It is an open and debatable point of law If the

poslton thnt 1 have ken in regard to It « ror-
|-ct. it i- most desirable that Ishould b« fustafn^d
in t;iat. and ..... should not h" cum-
l.orf'l with .-.•rtain :natt»rß that mo rapertlnent
nn.iImprorer. Ir.on the otlmr hand. 1 nm.incor-
rect c.iul the position of defendants icouns«l » cor-
rect, or if they Insist, as it Is their duty no pouot
mdo s=o. It will linve to X" <>n record.

MOVE TO SAVE TIME.
The paper Itself Is already marked for Identlflca-

tion. By ihe courtesy of counsel it was submit f«|
f. me. i,lit only thin nfternbon: just before tne Jurj
,-ntiiA In after,,. reeess. They have .iusi Riven it \u25a0\u25a0>

me#j have it typewritten. It is that very volnl-
nous paper. It mny be that on cons deration of
the contents of it Imay consent to v> >thdraw \u25a0 my

objection^ or Imny U-ive to oppose It. At an> rate.
the tin-e here would Jmve to b- < upledjby an »x-
nmlnatlon of it both hy your honor and by counsel
for t'no reoi.i* So If we should continue now.
and go Into the discussion of Its ndrrt'.ssiMll:-.;

(
-r

not. considerable time would l-^ wasted In rpamn.
It that \u25a0 ould be saved out of rourt.

The second point 1- thl-. that th« family rh>;''"
trlan Is here, Or. Blngaman. nod al«" Dr. Deemar.
n'io was on the Hand. They have con«=->nted thai
I talk with them. I'1" not know whether'tne
tentlmonv they would plvo shouM b" opposed or
should not b« opposed until Ihave a fuil knowl-

edge of what th.»ir testimony may he. <>f courie.
therefore 1 should have to roniin*-myself to tfcn-
nl.nl objections under t)^ strict rules of uw. wi,tr,,

might rause delny. Rut Ihave r< ;ison tosbelieye

that these two gentlemen are gentlemen "f r!l!",'
H«-ter. and counsel have consented that I talkiwlili
th«-Tn in nn offl.e. and if we should see that th^

fa> t« they relate nrn mjch rs w*> mny deem proper
to Ko in we might consent On the other -hand,

not knowing what th-fr testimony would »'"• "V
course. Imust, in the discharge of my duty; oppose
the admission of something which 1" the end "»«{»
turn out to h<> perfectly proj.er. nnd which m.sht
only take time without serving a ">' i""I

'"'
P"r

-
r°So that. In view of that situation; counsel for• tJw

and for the i>enPlo are of the opinion tliat

time will he saved hy Htind.loiirnm*nt.

Counsel for the defence ntr»»'i and adjourn-

rnen' was ordered until this morning.

Following adjournment Mi Jerome, the two

physicians and counsel for th^ defence had a
conference, and an amicable atrre«ir.ert

"n"

r.q..hed. it was a^retd to have the physician*
g!v« their testimony the first thing to-day. The

will of Thaw, it Is understood, win then he
Introduced, it tMing sal I that Mr. Jerome hai
waived obje.Mlon?. Following.Mm. Evelyn Thaw
will probably continue lit testimony.

! put to you yesterday, at what time, In
your opinion, did the explosion- the mental rxi'io-
s.. i v.iii.hyou have referred t>> In your tesiimony—

take ] I
Mr. Jerome— lai i s>rr to object rurain, but that

\u25a0 he ray, :; » ; i- irisdirtlon, that
ppeala allows these hypothetical questions to

be put. and IshaU have to object to it Th urt
would not allow me to put n question In that
A lypothetieal quent lon nr.if=t Itself embody tin1

ipon which the w'tness must make hla an-
sw>r. and cannot be made by referring to tl

nd ;he other thing-; --is lonp ap It la a hypo-
thetical question counsel has ko; to embody it.
Mr. Delmas We will stai

"•'" M
; \u25a0 t

A lcny discussion followed, in which court
and the two counsel took part. Mr. Delmas
tried to reframe'his Questions to meet Mr. Je-

rome's objections! but did not succeed. At last

the !alt«:r naid that as he understood it Dr.

Eva.i
• ;

-
id use<3 th various expressions

"'
•'msMtal explosion,*" "£iip i>t sea without a rud-
i'.pr," "mental Culmination." etc.; all v.ith ref-
erence to the events of the nlcht <>f June '-•>.

I9OG. "Ifthat is so, then I am entirely satisfied
to :;„\u25a0. it so stand." said Mr. Delmi -

After Dr. Evans had testified as to \u25a0 he relation
of epilepsy to Insanity, he was excused, and Dr.
John T. 1••\u25a0• mar was recalled and examined.
ii_.[ir Deemar. whtn you were upon tho stand

die other day you were taslced with r terenoe. to

the first cousin of this defendant. Will you Kinaiy
\u25a0!;.'•\u25a0 who tiila first cousin was? A.—John Washing-

ton Ross. , ,.. ,
Q.

—
Will you state at what time you observed this

ftrßt cousin of the defendant? A.
—

I observed him
nearly t- n years. ,

y
—

Are you able to state the mental condition or
this in? A.—Yes. .

Q.
-
-Will you s-uue what the mental condition

of this man is?

Dr. Deemar was not allowed to ply. and a

long conference of counsel firid court took place,

nftrr which Mr. Jerome said:

ANOTHER SCANDAL AT BUDAPEST.
IJudapest. Feb.- 1."..— Important documents ha va

betMi stolen from the Ministry of Commerce, of
which Francis Kossuth is the head, and It is

alleged that they have fallen into the hands of
Deputy L.engyel. whose allegations, combined.
with those of ex-Mayor Halmos, of Budapest,
caused the resignation of Heir Polony! as aiia-
Utcr uf. Justice.

ANARCHISTS ARRESTED AT BERLIN.
Berlin. Feb. 13— Th« polio* to-day arrested

three anarchists, a native of Holland, a Belgian

and a former editor of a German revolutionary

Journal, at the German's lodgings, where fifteen
thousand violently worded leaflets, with th»
heading "The Soldier's Breviary. were found.
These leaflets were intended for distribution in

the army. The Prussian arms -were on the

cover, w.lth the inscription "Published by tha
Prussian War Ministry."

DOESN'T WANT CENTRAL FAVORED.
The Kleventh Avenue Track n»m«-.val Association

has written to the Board of Katlms'e ar.d Appor-
tionment asking that before th» (Cew York Or.-
rial Railway is allowed to ag#ty to th» Comrais-
ttoner of Docks an 1. Wules for permits to use any

nici? cit\* property1 the bc«r<i It*action on th«
grievances presented by the association In letters
sent to it on Jan wry IS and ?3. What this so-
called new attempt at «rrron<-hny»nt .-in 1

--
part

of the railroad is which Is mentioned In tha letter
is not revealed, and th* railroad authorities »*y
ihey i-row nothing about It.

collision between si funeral eoarh anJ a train orf
Tuest'ey aftnrr.ccn resulted In the death of Omnperson* were arraign** b-.f-.r- Mavistrtte Smitli
In Long blued City yest-rn.-..- and artd per.ll-.::
fiction by the core ier. The charge of nomicMw la
mala igainst the pru»•; \u25a0<-... McAtoy la OB six-
teen years of .->«:•. He «ay» that when tin accident
occurred he was In a ifwjr saloon eiti-g hisIvncneon, and that in nia absence tha tn*«rm».iwas si (posed to be K-ok!ne utter tne« rif«

ADMITS RUSSIAN INSURANCE COMPANY.
Albany, Fob. 13.—Superintendent Kahwy of the

State Insurance Department to-day admitted a
Russian Insurance company of St. Petersburg to
transact ;i fire insurance business In this state.
The company has on deposit In the State Insur-ance Department for the protection of its United
States policyholders securities of the kind re-
quired by statute amounting to 1:200,000.

HELD FOR CROSSING TRAGEDY.
Hugh J. Connell, lower-man, and Charles McAvoy,

flagman at the Penny Bridge crossing of the Long
islwid Railroad? in Lone Island City, where a

Sixty-second Prepared by Company
—$45.-

000.C00 Paid on Policies.
The sixty-serond, annual report of the New York

I/lfp Insurance Company, nf No. "«5 Broadway. Is-
\u25a0:

• i yest*rdny, shows that Its* Income wrimore
than floo.<VW,Ott* and its payments to pollcyholders
more than M6.000.000 last year. Its insurance in
forre on December 31. ISM was more than $2,tV.i>,0C0.-
006 and its nccunmlatetl fund.* more thin St74.<YO.P«\\

The company's aaaeta \u25a0 •\u25a0 more than $74.«itx>,000. of
which nearly £•< per cent Is Income producing Th»
largest Itema are 1846.000.060 in bonds. 557.500.000 in
loans and premium notes on its own policies. $?;>.-
uflft.f»»> Milreal estate mortgages, SU.6OA.QN In real
estate, nrul 17,600,000 in banks ami trust companies
at Interest More than $7'\>.oo<> additional was re-
ceived In mlncellane)ua profits.

The company paid In ISM more than $21,.W\0<V>
under policies maturing by death, mmc than $t».SOi>.-
MM In matured endowment* in.i annuities, nearly
H2.000.0f0 for policies surrendered, nearly {5.000.000
In dividend*, and other benefits to poricyhotdiara In
amount* mifflctent t<» make a total of more than
$15/(10,000. The total payments to policyholdera
since organization have exceeded ST>4o.ooo.otlO. The
dividend declared for payment In 1907 la more than
M.OOft.ooo an.] the total dividends paid Dolirvholdera
since organisation are mor« than $59,000.000.

NEW YORK LIFE ISSUES ITS REPORT.

will rpcetvn - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'" "\u25a0• thai por-
\u25a0

known t*s the "coke trust*' for tl

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY I*-_JWT.

WOMEN7 ATTACK HOUSE FEAR, THAW MISTRIAL.
(ontinu?d from first pajp.

SIXTY ARRESTS MADE.

London, Feb. 14
—

"The Tribune" and other
paper* complain this morning that the polled

were needlessly brutal in dispersing the women
tuffragists yesterday. It Is asserted that over
five hundred polic* -were employed to restrain
the women, that many innocent persons Buffered
by the charges of the mounted men, and that
the suffragists themselves In many capes were
badly mauled. Among the women. arrested are
Mrs. Despard. a sister of General French, the
uncaptured heroine of many previous demon-
strations, who led in the agitation of yesterday;
and two Misses Parkhuirt, w*hoalso were prom-
inent in the \u25a0cutting, and were arrested In the
eecond attack upon the police, which was fully

a*violent as the first. Inan interview General
French said he was sorry to hear his sister had
been roughly handled "We tried to dissuade
her from mixingin this business, but ifshe will
join this fooUah agitation she must, expect to
suffer. It is my own opinion that the police
have been far too lenient with the women." .
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